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Decision Mo. C.S.A.1/81

1- N'y decision is (1) that the. decision of the insurance. officer:awarding
attendance allowance at the lower rate geom and including 4 Jure 1973 is sub)cot
to review; aud (2) that the decision showd.be revised from, but not eazlie".
than, 4 June 1979 to awazd attenQaxce allowance ai; the higher rate from 4 June
1979 to 16 September 1979 (both dates included).

2. Qn 21 Jan~ 197/ Nrs. Ann Vard claimed attendance allowance on behalf of
her daughter Nias Rose Vazd, a seriously handicapped person who was then aged 2$.
After the nonaal medical assessment a delegated medical practitioner on behalf
of the At+endance Allowance Board granted a certificate for attendance
a3.1owanoe at the 3.owe= ate effecti~m from 4 June 197$. The insuranoe officer
duly awarded atte".=d~ce allowance at the lower rate from and includLr~ that date.
Attendsnce allowance is awarded to the. person who requires. the requisite
attendance, and in view of the issue of "good came" which: arises in this case I
propose to refer to Niss Rose Ward. as "the claim nt" and to .her mother as
"Nrso Ward" Tne claimantts condition unfortunately deteriorated severely at
the beginning of 976 Pw s'.:ffered progressive renal failure and f«~ly died
on 11 September «979. Shor'ly before the claimant's death Nrs~ Ward on

~ 4 September 1979 completed a fresh application form for attendance allowsnce,
That applica '.on ms t ected as an application for review of. the orig«n~ sward
and on 1$ December 1979 a delegated medical practitioner on behalf of the
Attendance Allowance Board decided that the original detercdLnation could be
reviewed upon the grounds of a relevant change of circumstances occurrtug since
that determination was made, snd upon the same date he granted. a certificate that
the cl~t satisfied both one of the dsy conditions and:one of the night
conditions of attendance allowance from 1 July 1976 for life and accordingly granted
a higher rate oertificate.

In li.ght of that revised decision the local insurance officer reviewed and
revised. the decision of the insurance officer awarding attendance allowance at the
lower rate from 4 June..197$ and in respect of the period from 4 -June 1979 to
16 Septembe 1979 awarded attendance allowance at the higher rate . He held that
the increase of a+tendance allowance could not be paid from a -date earlier than
4 June 1979 because the cia.'~t and, Fm,.Ward had not proved that there was good
cause for the del~ in making an application for review, Nrs. Ward. appealed to
the loca3. tr'bun&. ,. Her appoa3. was unanimously refused on 29 Nay 1980, It
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should be mentioned in passing that the record of the tribunal ~ a decisionis a model of clarity and succinctness. Appeal has:nov -been'- taken tothe Commissioner.
I,

'.

Two points axe raised by this appeal, namely (1) whether "claims"for supplementaxy benefit on behalf of the cl~t oan be treated asclaims for attendence allovance end (2) vhether good cause is shown forthe dele'n the application for a review. So far ae the first pointis concexned it appears that for a number of years befoxe and afterJuly 1976 the claimant was in receipt of supplementaxy benefit. Thereis Otatutoxy provision, nov found in regulation 9(5) of the SocialSecurity (Claims and Paymente) Regulatione 1979, whereby' claim forbenefit under. the Supplementaxy Benefits Act 1976 mgr be treated as.aclaim also for attendance allovance. Under regulation 4 of thoseRegulations it is for. the Secretary of State for Social Services todetem<ne whether a claim for benefit not made on the approved form is .
made in sufficient menner in a partioular oase. In this oase theSecretaqr-.of 'State ha's'ecided 'that-he ie not prepared to 'acoept theenc~~~nt of g:paid o~r~: reepect'f''euppXementaxy benefit as a claimfor attendance'llowsnce':.,under the re3;evant regulations ~ His decisionis dated 18 March:.19&0'-::-'-.:Xn these circumstances":-no:aeeietance inestablishing an earlier date of claim -'(which- might'in tuxn be treated. asan application for reviev) can be gained. by reference to the cl~~t~srece fpt'.of:.supplemental 'benefit.

5. The: second point -:relates.'to- the establishing of "good cause ~Regulation 51(1) of'.:the. Sooial'9e'cur'ity- (Determination of Clains andQxeetions).;RqyQ.ation 19/5 provides, in short, -that where on a'reviev 'a
'ecieXgp;xsl'atirig'obenefit's revised'o'e to:heke. benefit payable, orincrease the::;iate;of.benefit::the: decision'given on reviev is in the caseof attendance .allowance:.to'"h'ave ~ffect as from the date $ months beforethe date of. the':application.for review>.- - That ie the provision

which'aeenabled'.the.; decision on'eview in"-th'-'present'ase to take effect~m-,4 June'.',:1979.:-Regulation::g1:(2)'-provides that vhere it ie shownthat on a date eadlier.':then the date'n:- which 'the".applicition for'eviev
was made. the:..e1~4~t':vae- entitled, to the benefit sh'e'hall not bedisquatified..for receiiing %he benefit:if it is: eho'im that throughoutthe period between-'Ore sarli'er-'ital and;th'e'- date on which'the'ppl'i'cationfor review vas.'~~'theme.:was good" cause for the d'eley 'in m~k<~ the,,

'pplicatien.':...Underregulation-')1()} theW ie in the csee of adet~~etioii~cn review':by the attendance allow'ence boird an exceptionfrom the noxaal 12"nonthi''limitation-upon the.:period fox which good"
Osuee::gey. effectively-"be': eetablieheL ":.'

'.

In the present case although the cl~t's condition seriouslydeteriorated::in J~Lrf"1976::noting-was done which could be'treated.as'.
an:.iypXicatian;fox revfA'eY uritil:September 1979.'he evidence 'indica4'eethat the -clM~mt:wba.',:quite inc5yable:of- 'acting herself in:-such'
matter:;:and..accordingly. there.-w'ould be no difficulty in sustaining

goo'ausefox her failuze'.:to act. However,'-Wr'e. 'Vard acted on behalf ofthe -cl~~~t end.was'%reated as 'so acting both at:the time of theoriginal claim and'ih ~<~~ -the fiesh =claim:vari September 1979. Afterher d~~ter~a .death'Nxe. V~ vas foxcially -appointed to claim anybenefit to which the claimant might have been entitled. This I ~ 4

/appointment
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appointaent was rede under regulation 29 of the Social Security (Claim and
Payments) Regulations 1979. No appointnent was mme in favour of Nrs. Wardduring the cl~~~t~s lifetice urider the provisions of regulation 28 of the saveRegulations. So far as the evidence: shows Nrs. Vard. had. no other focalauthority to act on the cl~t's behalf.

7. The question arises in these circunstances whether any delay on the part ofNrs, Vazd is to be attributed to the clairmnt when judging whether "good cause"is shown by the claimant for the delay. In unreported case C,G.2/79 the viewis expressed by the Corxd.ssioner in paragraph 9 that it is not permissible toattribute to the clninant the acts and onissions of som person who haselected without authority to interfere in his affairs ~ On the other hand itwas. argued in unreported. decision C.A.3/80 that C.G.2/79 could be distinguishedin a case where a ~other had rude an original clair> on her daughter'.s behalfand there was subsequent delay in applying for a review. (That:is of coursethe situation in the present case.) The Coanissioner accepted the argumentthat my subsequent delay on the rethel ~s part ~st be imputed to the cl~t
upon the view that the cl~t could not get her case on 'its feet at allwithout first adopting the claia e~xessed to be unde on her behalf by her cetherand. could not disown subsequent acts and. ocd.ssions without repudiating that claha.In the present case Nrs. Ward cade the initial claim -for attendance allowance onbehalf of the claimant who was unable to do so for herself. The cl~ wasaccepted and. dealt with on that basis by the Depaztnent of Health and SocialSecurity. Nrs. Ward. adninistered the allowance for the benefit of the cl~~ntfor a nurser of years and eventually cade the further clair> which gave rise tothe review. Her actings appear to ne to fall within the doctrine of 'nepotioruagestio, Neaotiorun gestio is defined in 3ell~s Principles of the Law ofScotland, paragraph 540, as "...the nanagenent of the affairs of one who isabsent or incapacitated fron attending to his affairs, spontaneously undertakenwithout his knowledge, and on the presurrgtion that he would, if aware of thecircQGSt Qnce s 9 have given a mandate for such interference" ~ The princ ipl e hasbeen applied to acts of adninistration within fanilies in cases of incapacity.See Bernie v Robertson 1871 9 N 437, In cases where this principle isapplicable the incapax or his estate is liable for the. acts of the nestor. Inthe circunstances of this case and having regard to the foregoing principle ofScots law I an of the opinion that responsibility for mqr delay on the partof Nrs. Ward nust be imputed to the clainant.

8. However even assur~ that the delay by Nrs. Ward nust be iryuted to theclaimant there renains a question whether good cause can be shown for thatdele'. It is clear fry the evidence that Nrs. Ward was devoted. to the careof the cla1nant. Her doctor in a letter dated 8'Rap'980 states thatNrs. Ward was'in a distraught state for the last couple of years" and. considersthat her preoccupation with the clainant~s wellbeing explains her lateness inapplying for al3:owances to which he is convinced she was entitled, Nrs. Warddid. however nake a fresh cla1n for attendance allowance shortly prior to theclaiuant<s death and she could not but be aware of the deterioration in thecl~~t's condition which had happened in and after 1976. Vith soae regretI have cone to the conclusion that I an unable to sustain the argunent 'based
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upon good, cause for the'. delijr in ~<~ the Xlmther claim. In these
cirmmetances I rmet'phold the decision of the local tribunal.

9. The appeal of the el's refused.

(Signed) J.;G; Mitchell
'mxiissioner

Date s g. August .1981-

Coixd.ssioner~s PLlej ., C.'3 4.20/80
C,X.OS Pilei X.0.7095/kh/80
Central Office Piles North .)Pylde

Attendance Allowance Unit


